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Washington The last few,

days of a Congressional session
are always hectic.

Early And Lata , ¦-> i j
Last week the Senate was an

example of the arduous sessions
in which urgent legislative mat-
ters vie for consideration.. *ftie ;
Senate met early and remained in j
session until after midnight in |
some instances. In addition! the
work of committees and other!
matters required several hours |
daily.

As the number of legislative
matters increase with the com-
plexity'of our times there seems
to be no practical way to com-
plete action and adjourn in a rea-
sonable time. Congress needs.to
avoid the last-minute rush or sub-
stantially lessen the legislative
k>g-jam, because I am convinced
that this procedure does not pro- i
vide the time for careful and full j
consideration of matters on which I
votes must be cast.

First Step
At times I feel that the first

step toward a more effective pro-
cedure for Congress would he to
adopt the policy that mv fdlow-
townsman, Lum Garrison of Mor-
ganton. advised me to follow
when I first went to the North!
Carolina General Assembly. He I
suggested that we nass no more
laws and repeal half of those we
hadf” |

Committee System I

]Ko Comment
i

‘ By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
AsMfctitnt Vice President. Government

Relations Divieion of the National
• Association of Manufacturers
i 1 ¦

"ffO COMMENT" is a repori ol
incidents on the nat : onal scene,
ana does not necessarily reflect
NAM policy or position. <

¦. ! 1
Washington. “Completely ir-

responsible labor leadership has
b en the net result of the ab-
sence of adequate legislation to
Regulate’’ the concentration of
unipn power that has developed ]
in. United States. • j-

Tpis.ls the conclusion reached,
by 'the- staff of the Senate' Be-1

Committee in a
study-of “Tha Labor Bosses— .
America’s Third Party.” 1 1

If an “apathetic citizenry” j'
ignotes the realities of the. ex-!
istiris situation, the report as- \ 1
serted, the United Stat s will j
“be .faced with the grim pros- * :

The trend toward greater de-
pendence upon the Federal gov-
ernment for action in virtually
all areas of public and private af-
fairs results in the congestion that
Congress faces. The one thing

that helps most is the committee
system which allows a degree of
specialization. This is one facet
of legislative service that many

people overlook. It is at the com-
mittee level that great study and
effort must be exercised in guar-
anteeing effective consideration of
bills. I have been impressed with
the quality of work done by com-
mittees for the most part.

The committees to which I am
assigned are the Armed Services,
Judiciary, Government Operation
and the so-called Senate Rackets
Committee. All but the latter
have subcommittees on which I
serve. This affords an opportuni-
ty for substantial specialization
and subcommittees result in help-
ful information which is available
before a bill is debated.

Action Congress
Despite the emergency situa-

tions that have faced the 85th
Congress, beginning with the Eis-
enhower Middle East Doctrine in
January of 1957, requiring so
much of the time. I am convinced
that the record of this Congress

is a good one. It has been a Con-
gression of action, hard work and
controversy.

pect of a virtual one-party po-
litical system controlled by the
labor bosses.”

! “The ultimate goal of the
i labor bosses,” it added, “is not
'merely to take over the Demo-
cratic Party, but to eliminate it
—along with the Republican
Party—as a decisive force in
American politics.

I “That the labor bosses do not
hesitate to consolidate their
power in a high-handed fashion
completely alien to accepted
Am-rican standards is not mere
partisan speculation; it has been
revealed by their own spokesmen
before a duly authorized Sena-
torial investigating committe I '.”

This referred to hearings be-
fore the ftTcCleUan Investigat-
ing Committee on the United
Auto Work rs’ strike against
the Kohler Company of Kohler,
Wisconsin, and the Perfect Cir-
cle Corporation in Hagerstown,
Indiana.

These hearings, the report
says, “provide, perhaps, the
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EMERGENCY!
u 1 I

jilfsnice to.kno# a PMephone is nearby in a situation

like this. The doctor, police or fire department...

oil are just a few seconds away.

( £, In an emergency or for just routine folk, your

phone is ready t 4 serv4 ydu. Twenty-four

t hours o day, every day, it is there to Wp

moke your life better. (SS®

|k The Norfolk & Carolina
Mr, Telep! ohe & Telegraph Co.

WAITING FOR THE TRAIN «' . Ucis containing bodies'of
Kenneth Drummond, his wile, her mother, two sons and a

daughter wait in Las Animas, Colo., train station to be taken

to the family home in Stiller, Okla. Family, except for fiv -

year-old Kenneth Jr., was wiped out in a highway crasn us
thev returned froth a vacation The boy is recovering

most graphic example of these
high-handed tactics of the labor
bosses tactics involving vio-
lence, disregard for the law, and
wholesale inlimidalion."

Economy Moves
An official forecast of at least

a sl2 billion deficit during the
present fiscal year—coupled with
the Administration’s request to

elevate the d bt ceiling to S2BB
billion has helped to stimu-
late some signs of economy irt

jCongress.

1 Unfortunately, however, the
signs thus far evid nt are over-
whelmingly counter-ba anccd by

| continued heav y spending ten-

dencies in other respects,

i Thg worsening federal fiscal
picture contributed how much

is a matter of conjecture—to-
ward these favorable develop-
ments:

I 1. Legislation to provide $2
billion in loans for local public |
works proj cts was rejected out-
right in the House. It refused,
1187 to 133, even to consider the
measure, known as the Com- i
munitv Facilities Bill.

A Republican-Southern Demo- 1

cratic coalition argued that the
debt ceiling might have to be
raised higher than S2BB billion
if Congress approved this and

i other spending proposals being

jseriously considered.
¦ This group contended also
that there was no longer even
an excuse for the Community

jFacilities Bill because it was
advanced as an anti-recession
nv asure and economic condi-
tions have improved materially

! since its introduction,
i 2. A movement gained mo-
mentum to ban government
agencies from borrowing di-
i ectly from the Treasury in-
sf ad of following the Congres-

sional approprla’ion procedure
1 —to finance federal spending
programs.

Rep. Smith (V.-Va.) intro-
duced a resolution which would

1 ban the practice of withdraw-
ing money from the Treasury

| without first getting the ap-
j proval of the House Appropria-
j tions Commit tee. Economy ad-
vocates ardently supported the

{measure. They hoped that i*

j could be pushed to enactment at
the earliest possible date.
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CHARLES JACQUIN et Cie, Inc., Phila., Pa.

How to sell

HOGS
DIRECT!
Put the middleman’s profit in your own pocket!
You raised the hogs. So, you should get all the
profit. And you can by selling direct to the
packer!

Now there are six Smithfield Packing Company
buying stations' in your area. Get top packing

house prices at the station nearest you in Murfrees-
boro, Harrellsville, Edenton, Sunbury, Bethel, and
Scotland Neck.

All hogs are Weighed on sealed scales checked for
100% accuracy. Start getting top prices. Do away
with the middleman. Sell direct to the Smithfield
Packing Company, buying for luter’s famous line
of pure pork products.

Call the manager of the Smith- %
field buying station nearest you jrffr. Jj
tor the daily bog market report.

The Smithfield Packing Co.
Sbr Buying Statfbhs

BETHEL MURFREESBORO EDENTON SUNBURY
PMn» 4561 Phone 3371 Phone 3515 Pi'.one23U
SCOTLAND NECK HARRELLSVILLE ' ¦

the cHQWAit k£*kLb:i&tM6ii.itbftnl cAftdLINA. ffttfnSSAt. AtfotWT ii. las*.

A long fight has been waged
by Senator Byrd (D.-Va.)
against this practice. Recently,
his colltagu.

, Sena.or Robert-
son (D.-Va.) also attacked the
procedure and claimed that it,
was unconstitutional. Senator
Robertson contended 'that, “if j
this practice is continued indefi-
nitely, the national d.bt may
eventually go to S4OO billion.”

Wasteful Spending
Urging the elimination of

wasteful Government spending,
Rep. Mason (R.-Ill.) suggests
that something shoutd be done
about “an extravagant and
amazing public printing pro-
gram that produces such publi-
cations” as:

“Marine Annelids from the
Marshall Islands.”

“Absolute Viscosity of Water
at 20 Degrees.”

“The Problem of the Cochrane
in the Late Pleistocene Chron-
ology.”

"Natural Sines and Cosines to
Eight Decimal Places.” I

“Eminent Chinese of thej
Ch’ing Period.” |

“And so far into the night.” j
Joseph Twiddy Dies |

After Long Illness!
Joseph Daniel Tw'iHiv. 47, died,

. Monday morning at 3:20 o’clock'
I at his home, 707 Mill Avenue fol-l
lowing a long illness. He was a

native of Edenton and for 35 years
was an employee of the Edenton
Cotton Mills.

Survivirig are his wife, Mrs.|
Nancy Wr ;pht Tw'ddy; three bro-
thers, Frank Robert and Leon
Twiddy, all of Edenton, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Jasper Holmes.

Funeral services were held at
the Williford Funeral Home Wed-
nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock.
The Rev. James MacKenzie, pas-
tor of the Edenton Presbyterian
Church, officiated and burial was
in Beaver Hill Cemetery.

Weekly Devotional
Continued from Page I—Section 2
day. Yet how little did they un-
derstand His Person and pur-
nose! Only after He had left

them, and the Comforter, the Holy|
Spirit, came upon them and open-
ed their minds, did their under-!
standing and appreciation becofne
clear. Dear Christian, the Holy j

1 Spirit can today make Jesus more!
jreal to you, and His presencel

i more vital, than ever He was to

His disciples when He, was here!
in the flesh. Isn’t that wonder-1

ful? . I
This series will be continued 1

next week.
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The Board of County Commis-

sioners met Monday, August 6,
1958, at 10. o’clock A. M. Mem-
bers present: J. R. Peele, C J.
Hollowell, W. E. Bond.

Minutes of. the previous meet-
ing wefe -read and approved and
the following bills ordered, paid;

Town of pdenton, E JjW Dept.,
$64.70; Thomas G. Bbrke, janitor-
service ASC office, $13.00; Inter-
nal Revenue Service, withholding

• tax county employees, $501.10;
Nathan H.’Yelton, Director of N.

IC. Public Employees’ Social S-
, curity Agency, $625.64; District

| Health Dept., vital statistics
*

Jude
1958, $27.00; Shepard-Pruden Me-

jmorial Library, half 1958-58 ap-
propriation, $750.00; Edenton
",Graded School, appropriation on
, new school addition,, $6,000.00;
IPattie S. Bvrum, employment ini

; tax office, $90.69: J. L. Chestnutt,
I Postmaster, stamped envelopes,

i $49.60; Orthopedic Clinic, appro-'
Variation for indigents, July 1958.
i $15.00; H. S. Small, rent, deputy
I collector of revenue, $25.00; Twid-
I dy Insurance & Real Estate Co.,

•I rent ASC office, $60.00; District
• Health Dept., appropriation for
, August, $911.73: J. L. Chestnutt.

Postmaster, postage. *2 00‘: East-
ern North Carolina Sanatorium.

! $36 00- Chowan Hospital !nc„ bill
t for indigent patients. $582 73; Bv-
. rum Hardware Co.. $2.49; Norf &

Car Tel, & Tpl Co . Dept. Pub-j
il'c Welfare $1150; Fdentori Office

'I Supply, $3 79; Hughes-Parker
i u-irdware Co.. 35c: American
; Public Welfare

jNorf * Car ’r<> l />¦ Tol Co Wel-
fare pent.. $9 50; Herbert Small.

| rent, $5500- Carolyn C. McMnl-
| i-n. travel Welfare Dept., $36 75:

! ( Hazel S FUio*t. trave 1 ytoifare

j Cr, ronnllo, CO /IP- EU,—*o r,

f:ce Supply, simnbes $n 7Q- vm
1 ,! ?m Mavo, ianitor service. $2 50;

LISTEN EACH SUNDAY AT 8:45 A. M.
to

The Melody Five
Edenton’s Own Spiritual Group

OVER RADIO STATION WCDJ

Jr

F ll9h»w.iflht
Ma°luminum 2fo|ln.». 14' IgQG£ 1

F* diagonal overall. 104 iquar. inch.* of Up A. Sj j|
K rectangular picture area. Rich Pertian W

fit Cray color. Ai WHY SEtTII FOR LESS THAN j

1 BIG SET t
{PERFORMANCE
F

COMP^U^OIT^^WETH^J
Modem lightweight metal cabinet. 14' :
diagonal overall. 104 square Inches of

rectangular picture area. Champagne

$149.95

t 'p®B£

%
“Service Sever” Ve« e»

Heriieetel Chessis fktfce Peseer PkldN T«d
NePredectieeShert- Erlghter, dearer Roior sharp deftnl-

ceHMeeetess pictures, near Os for Hon between Hacks
Service Heeiechesl from TV station, and whites for

AD wiring it hand- Cfvae to, mi- hreoA-tokin* OeW

crafted far long, form fkfvrd Ml pfcNrA AarHy. 4a-
lrouble.free service, entire screen oree. to*ond depth.

PLUS SHEA* NEW 66l4VENiiNCCS !

TtflTurt»n<r lullt-M T#Carrying Handle

Jackson’s Radio-TV Service
105 West Eden Street

PHONE 3519 J . .
. fcDfcSIJQN
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Hughes-Parker Hardware Co.,
supplies, 35c; American Public
Welfare Asso., supplies, $30.00;
Peoples Bank & Trust Co., $4.96;
Edenton Office Supply, $3.00;
Governmental Guide, $4.00; Apex
Chemical Co., $10.00; W. D.
Holmes Wholesale Gro., $5,75;
Norf, & Car. Tel. & Tel. Co..
$10.00; E. W. Spires. $68.20; State
Commission for the Blind, SBS 74;
Norf. & Car. Tel. & Tel. Co..
$7.40; State of N. C. Dept, of
Conservation & Development,
$245.78; Edwards & Broughton,
$5.09; Bvrum Hardware Co.. Inc.,
$2.59; Mrs. M L. Bunch. $24.15:
W. D. Holmes Wholesale Gro. In-.,
$5.75; James H. Anderson Co.,
$32.75; Edenton Construction Co,
$36.98; The Chowan Herald,
$52.40; Edenton Office Supp’y,
$8.84; Edwards & Broughton Co.,
$84.96; Commercial Printing Co.,
$7 09; The Harrison Company.
$135.00; J. A. Bunch, Sheriff.
$54.06; Burroughs Corp., $20.80:
C. W. Overman, County Agent,
telephone service, $17.30: Maid'-ed
Moraris,: telephone service, $8 05:
Western Gas Service. Inc . $7 21:
Rertram Bvrum. jailor. $149 62:
Norf & Car. Tel. & Tel. Co..
$40.80: General salaries for July.
$4,026.41.

The following names were
Orawn to serve as jurors at the
September term of court:

R. C. Privott. L. C. Briggs.
Thomas O. Harrell, Thomas E.
Lane, Vandy Nixon. J. T. Twine,
Richard E. Jackson, Roy H.
Spruill, Graham Byrum, R. Gra-
ham White, I. J. Hendrix. J. E.
Nixon, Cecil W. Harrell, W. H.
Parker, J. Q. Bass, Jack Stallings,
John M. Elliott, E. R. Eason. Col-
bert W. Byrum, David Lee Har-
rell, J. Lester Griffin, C. C. Pri-
vott, Everett F. Small, Alton L.
Lodge, Charlie Elliott Peele, Wil-
liam Farless, T. R. Hollowell, Wil-
lie L. Brabble, Hubert L. Jordan,
Leon W. Byrum, Joe Jackson:
John Muriel Phillips, I. L. Har-
rell,; Russell Wheeler, R B.
Bunch, Lee I. Sutton, Claude

Perry, W. G. Forehand. Edward
Harrell, John H. Bond, E C. Har-
rell, Jr., J. E. Waff 111, M. W.
Jackson, M. J. Tynch, William D.
Holmes, Jr., J .E. Ward Alma T.
Whiteman, Isaac Ellsworth Hal-

i sey, Jr., Cermon S. Cutton, ClaudI Griffin.
The resignation of Capt. J. L.

Wigg ns as Veterans Service Of-
ficer was accepted. The Com-
mission expressed their deep ap-
preciation for his service to the
county through the years.

hob»-n L. matt appealed before
the Board representing the
American Legion and William W.
Perry re-resenting VFW. each or-
pru-ption recommending the ap-
pointment of E J. Hobbs as Vet-
erans Serv ce Officer for Chowan
County. Motion made by J. R.
Peele, duly seconded bv C. J.
Hollowell. that E. J. Hobbs be ap-
pointed Veterans Service Officer
for Chowan Coyntv.

Cn motion of C. J. Hollowell,
duly seconded bv J R. Peele that
W. E Pond be authorized to ob-
tain bids <>n air-conditioner units
for the offices of the Register of
Deeds. Clerk of Court and Coun-
ty Acro-'n*ant; also approve the
lowest bid.

On mo*ion of T. VR Peele dulv
seconded bv C J Hollowell that
• v,

(J Order of fed Men he relieved
of fount'- •-•x- s on a circus tn he
shown In Chowan County on Sep-
'emhop 8 1058.

The following reports were ac-
cepted and ordered filed: C. W.
Overman. Countv Agent; R. S.
Marsh. Assistant County Agent;
Maidred Morris. Home Agent;
Catherine Apian, Assistant Home
Agent: J. A. Bunch. Sheriff;
Treasurer: J B. Small. Negro
County Agent: Onnie S. Charlton,
Negro Homo Agent: Chowan

; County Welfare Dept.; Chowan
I County. Alcoholic everasp Con-

-1 t-ui Board: audit report June 30,
1958.

There being no further business
the rrieet'no was adjourned

BE!”””¦' B PUNCH,
Clerk To Board

COUNT FIVE...you save
these ways and more

buying Plymouth now at
year’s lowest prices!

| 1. YOU PAY LESS FOR YOUR NEW

J PLYMOUTH . . .BUT GET MORE

4*M FOR YOUR OLD CAR I
\ 1 New Plymouth prices are at the

H year’s lowest...and your Plymouth
dealer needs useS cars! He’ll trade

\ Jm high to get yours! See him! He’3
.wr-.amr offering top dollar right now!

\ \ 2. YOU POCKET A 5140 SAVING
\ | ON RIDE ALONE!

1 J Some competing cars charge up
to $l4O extra for their top ride ...

.: y , but in Plymouth you get top-lux-.
nfe 'V ury Torsion-Aire Rich —same sus-

\ M pension as in S6OOO cars—at not
M a Penny extra cost! Combines

\
..... fIH supreme floating comfort with the

MV m thrill of sports car handling!

¦A I I 3. YOU'RE IMPORTANT DOLLARS
\ | I AHEAD ON GAS SAVING!

*l® ** / Plymouth prom/ it can save you
V ' v A money on fuel by winning the

W] MobilgasEconomy Uun two years

| in a row! Hat gas saving isn’t all!
Along will, its economy, Plymouth

•••

•

thrills you with terrific new GO!

I 4. YOU ENJOY THE EXTRA

A I ! ECONOMIES THAT ONLY PROVED

(i \ j j RUGGEDNESS BRINGS!

yifk 4 jtf / Maintenance costs are ’way down
v w on Plymouth . . . the car that

f 1¦M&uM proved it ran like new after 58,000
punishing miles of day-and-night

m cross-country driving in 58 days,
i t Jm At the end of the test, Plymouth’s

road veteran looked and acted like
• * a factory-fresh car.

fl I % 5. AND YOU’RE 'WAY AHEAD IN

|| I1 I CASH VALUE AT TRADE-IN TIME!

tjL • 41 f Your new Plymouth, with its
y% f w rangy, sweeping Silver Dart Styl-

j jLSr ' y Jr ing, is so far ahead of the rest now
>

4| / that ft willstill look new and fresh
\

*
JV when you trade .. . bring a higher

allowance! That cuts the “cost

-Js/ME/Ij pfcr year” of driving Plymouth
still more!

See your Plymouth dealer today! You’llbe amazed to learn
how little it costs to drive a brand-new 'SB Plymouth . . .

instead of worrying about the expense of tires and repairs
and replacements on your present car!

Today’i best buy ... tomorrow’s best tradt

Qrowan Moloi* Co*, Inc.
Water It Commerce Sts. Edentoa, N. C
NB'« oyfcig *¦ >»—m »• ->yOntor Mo. ttt
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